
No.F.l (l-43)-SE/E(NG)/2017
Government of Tripura

Directorate of Secondary Education
Estt. CN.G.) Section.

Dated, Agartala , the 291h August, 2017.

MEMORANDUM

Subject:- Offer of Appointment of Graduate Teachers(Secondary) -
Posting thereof.

Reference:- This Directorate Memo. No.F.l (1-46)-SE/E(NG)/20 17
dated 30.6.)017.

741 (Seven hundred forty one) persons as per list attached who were offered to

the post of Graduate Teachers on a fixed monthly pay of Rs.7,970/- only now revised to

Rs. 17,930/- (75% of pay level 9 of Pay Matrix,2017) only per month vide Memo. under

reference and who have accepted the offers of appointment are hereby posted to the

schools as noted against each in Column No.3 of the list.

2. They should report for their duty at the places of posting between 1sl September and

11 th September,2017(both days inclusive) positively and submit joining report to the

Head of Offices as indicated in Column No.4 of the list. The in-service candidates must

furnish their "Acceptance of Resignation/ Release Order from their respective Head of

Departments, to the concerned Head of Office at the time of joining to the post of

Graduate Teacher.

3. The appointment is further subject to verification of character & antecedents by the

competent authority in due course of time.

4. If the candidates fails to join his/her place of posting within the period as mentioned

above, the offer of appointment issued in favour of him/her shall stand automatically

cancelled.

No. T.A/D.A will be allowed for joining to the post. i:
I"}.~ . '8. )7-

( U.K.Chakma)
Director of Secondary Edu~

Tripura.
Copy to:-
1.The District Education Officer, West /Gomati /South /Khowai / Dhalai /North /
Unakoti / Sepahijala District for information.

2. The Head of Office for
information and necessary action. He/She is requested to send the joining rcport(s)
in original of the teacher(s) concerned to this Directorate within 5(llve) days from
the date of receipt of the same for issuance of formal appointment letter. He/She is
also requested to allow the in-service candidates only after submission of their
acceptance of resignation/release order issued by their present employer and send
the same to this Directorate along with their joining reports.

3.lndividual concerned (SI.No, ), for information and compliance.

4.Guard file in section.






































































































































































